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i fraised to compensate, he said.

"I'm act interested la making it a rever.us- -

raiser, to be taiik with yej," Chambers told the
committee. "Let's ssve the sUte seme mcney
and not try to collect the tax...The orly thir.g I'm
Interested in," he said, "is licensing the bookie,
and collecting u much as we can fram him or
her."..

Chambers said people' are going to bet on-sport-

events rejarless cf the Mil's fate, so
"why not legalise and regulate U," he asked.

"We sometimes criminalize conduct tad all

A.

we end up doing is making criminals," Ch

Sen. Ernest CitSiiibcrs cf Omaha Thursday
lO.d t3 IC J.1"v S ir'.lJlCC1.3 :Ua.'3CtS

CeKimiitaa thst Lb crts .W2ejtes bUt is

&:c3 tD I'rt lha "cririr.dM labd to bot-- t

set to Kisa revenue.
'

Pprta bsclcin,- peop!a who tke the bets,

cader IB72. For that charge they would receive a
stsrs? they coald pest dbphjlng their ccrtif ca-tic-n.

That wsy customers would know if they
weie dcsling with a legal er an Illegal bockie,
CSyaabers said. Bosk isakers would also be sub-

ject to a 2 percent tax on dl were, payable
every cer.th.

Ti'.e Legislature's Fiscal OSce projected that
impleroentEtion efth?. bill would cost $89,003 to
$30,000, but State Tax Commissioner Donna
C&rncs s;ud it v;ould cost much more to collect
the tax. The Department cf F:eveaue estimated
costs at $250,0Ca
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Sports betting is the most justified of all types
cf gambling because as chances cf winning Z

down, the dividends increase. Bettors can improve
those chances by studying the sport and- its
teams, he said. Television networks and news-

papers pay prognosticates to keep people
informed of "the latest line," or ho;v much each
team "should" win or lose by. Omaha's Channel
21 forecasts "Sports Weather" during football
season.

"Everybody helps you," Chambers said
Ccr.tl.an2d ca Pas? 6

Chambers ssld that the Department ofRevenue
d not cuforcs psymcat cf the tax if it would

cost too much. The yearly operating fee could te
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. HJrty Nebraska ayicaltaral leaders disco-
vered what's "beldnd the $ews".in Morocco,
Israel asd Egypt during the third Leadership

said Alien Eieztk, execntbre director cf LEAD

j. 111.

!; Hie Holy Wsrs bet?;: en Israal end Egypt have
I-

- "Mddea" the impcrts,nee of the two country's
j eyiedtufa! techaala, he isM, Elesek also is a

jt IMi associate prcarcf agdcultuisl education.

Elesek ssid representatives from all

regions of the state participated in the trip,

U.S. ambissador to Morocco and a meeting with
the governor cf Morocco's Settst province.

The trip h part of LEAD'S second-yea- r pro-

gram. International agriculture is emphasized
'

the second year, he said, while the first year
ccRceatrates cn the national scene.

The LEAD program was set up to "enhance the
leadership qualities in Nebraska's agricultural
leaders and broaden the knowledge of back- - --

ground on economic, political, labor, social and
historical issues concerning agriculture," Blezek

The program brings representatives and
.national agriculture leaders together to discuss
problems and sciaticas in the agricultural sector.

"We want our state's future leaders to have
the background to make intelligent decisions as
leaders, as they get more into the state's key
leadership roles," be said.

State Sen, Dennis Eaack of Dlx is one exam-

ple. Tha newly elected senator participated in
the LEAD II program, Eiesek said.

He said many participants current!? are sew-

ing on state commissions and one participant,
Larry Hedklns, is ca the National Livestock
Feeder's Aesctistica

Elezek said LEAD is a nonprofit crgssisation
financed by grants and donations frem state

i

because a student appointee to the super
board could be put in an uncomfortable
position.

"I would have trouble arguing the gover-
nor's budget whea I knew he was the one who
appointed me," Scudde? ssid.

Dsbra Chapelle, executive director cf the
Nebraska State Student Association, said
state college students feel the same.

"They, too, are sedously concerned that
student representation would be diluted,"
Chapelie said.

Scudder said an amendment attached to
the approved resolution that would allow
seven student delegates wcu-- make the
super board mere lucrative. -

Baack said the resolutions would be killed
if they v;ere in the Education Committee, lut
the eastern Nebrsskadomtosted Constitutional
Revision and EecreaUen Committee increases
the chance cf one cf the proposals reaching
the Les'ature floor, he said.

Baack, a member of both committees, said
he would vote against the super hoard because
it would require too much of its members end
discriminate rg-Jas-

t outstate Nebraska.
"I can't imagine being well-enoug-h in-

formed to govcra th3 urdverslty and all the
stale colleges," he said.

CntiaiaS'd ca Pass 3

SseJct Eeperter

University of Nebraska and state college
students would be under-represente- d by a
proposed "super board," state Sen. Dennis
Eaack cf Dis said Thursday.

Eaack and ASUN oScials put their opin-
ions about the board and other student-relate- d

legislation on the table beside the
coffee and doughnuts at a breakfast meet-

ing sponsored by the ASUN Government Liai-

son Committee.
The Constitutional Revision and Recrea-

tion Committee has scheduled hearings Feb.
14 for two resolutions calling for the super
board, a modified NU Board of Regents. LESS
would expand the board cf regents to 13

members, five appointed by the governor.
LH33 would have a board cf nine people
appointed by the governor, also bringing
technical colleges into the board's Jurisdic-
tion. If cither proposal gains committee nrd
legislative approval, it will be placed on the
November 18S3 general election ballot

Each plan allows for three non-votin-g stu-

dent representatives ca the board. They
would speak for sasven copsses.

ASUN President Mark Ecudder said he
waists to keep the present governing system

which was designed to "broaden the aicultursl
background of state agricultcrd leaders."

Elezek said Israel's modem teclsolegy has
residents "living in the future-,- " while Egypt lap
behind, reding cn mere traditional techniques.

The LEAD III group, called LEAD "fellows,"
visited import and expert facilities, national
museums, historical sites- - and an Israeli

A kibbutz b a cooperative farm where families
work and live together solely for the welfare of
the group.

Elesek said the trip included a visit to en NU

cooperative project in Morocco, dinner with the
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the Calendar and Examinations Com-

mittee, which recommends that ail
'

classes meeting after 4:30 p.m. must
'have their final exams during finals
week. Oltmans said many night class
instructors choose to give final exss
during Dead Week and the proposal
would limit their freedom.

The senate also pasre 1 hgsslstisn to
epprcve a survey tl at rl.s vbcr .r

in roomate ads and whether they want

people who &moka or don't smoke.

Mark Scudder, ASUN president, said
the vote indicates that the senate
"fee's that the current policy limits
basic freedoms and the inherent right
students have to describe themselves."

Self-descripti- in the ads would not

mdss to condemn fee eoliev in fa?

' In open fcrum, Beb ChapeOe, execa-lir- a

dlrret-- r cf the IVarka Eato
tcdrM3 Asrseiaticn, ipd::cl tho

senate c:i Freiiient K.e',a.Vs prop seed
cuts to La:al f.ar".ei"J izi for sts--

le "s:i.'ir:t,;i' cd dar.;:as" rf tv

p.Tper.J cut..-- , v: ich cr;"' I

m'ire thaa 1.3 r.tiloa financial &Wrar,

"I appeal to js--s as studertt leaders,
to cncoar,ge j.;: i'.U..".v Elalctj t)

t3 Cer as; a about the cits ,il r.i!;e
t j" - i . V tm f mk

pii i" pTi. lcrri.

Andy Carcthcrs, registered lobbyist
for ACUN's Ccvernment Liaison com-- r.

tiec, icvisTvSd a list cf bills state
senators m:y vote on this legislative
sesslsn. !n:la:d are LB1CC2, which
would zrAlz money fe renovation of
Lcrr'U Call, and LE3C, which would
caT:! A-- h fuas for a state scholarship
a7aaj pregran.

'Cr:Ih:.s urged AEU?J senators to
c their rcpitrentatii'ss through'
.VJN's "Ad pt a C::.atvi" prcgram. la

tie pegie-a-
, bdlvl-a- al students

y" their rcapecth--
e sena-t::- 3

to t leaas L

nrrl to t'.e urivirrily.
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cf ens that would allowself-dcscriptio- n
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The ssnsts's action stents frcm the
Dsi!y Nsbrkan's refd to allow two

icio woncn to ri;ic2 & v;cri ad for a
rccr: lis UKLPutllCEticrj

UwUUuImmS B,.tiw fci'jvimi 'wUww.ti

eaaaAcuw icerr sr.neai? wouia support a;. 3 r.are:"e
to publish m s&E?h::.L7 7'" ;t::!:,
Use Ccrnhusker. Ti e j e ' 1 e; k 1 ao r.:tseeling a reverssi'cf the board's deci- -
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